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Christy Gives Birthday Poster

Col'm Under 

Construction  __
By BETSY BYRNES

'.Mi id p:ilne

Be it ever so humble, there's 
mi plm-e like home."

 .)<>hn lloxvurd Puyne.
There surely iii no place like 

home these snappy cold days 
;,nd nif;ht!s! Strange to relate, 
the man who wrote -the lines of 
"Home Sweet Home" spent 
nearly all of h:; iife roaming 
aliput Europe, with no settled

Ql'KSTIONS: .
What is the name of the hills 

you tec lying.south of Lomita? 
Too easy? Just a minute, 
please! Do you pronounce the 

.name correctly? And what does 
it mean?

' What momentous discovery 
was made on the morning of 
Jan. 2-1. 8:' years afyof "   ~

We wonder how many of you 
who hail from New England 
Itnow-this-onif:-_Havv_did_New 
England pet its name? 
TODAY'S PHOVERB: 

"Cheup tilings are not good. 
Good things are not cheap." 

 Chinese.
Many of us have learned, 

thru experience, the profound 
wisdom of tho=c words. 
ANSWUKS:

Palos Ve'rdes is properly pro 
nounced Pah-locc Vaic'dcss, not 
Pah-lo Ver-dee and certainly not 
Pay-loco Ver-deez. The name, 
translated literally from -the 
Spanish, means green sticks. 
Kanclio_ Falo:; Vei'dcn was origi 
nally a grant to Don- Dolores 
Scpulveda from the king .of 
Spain.

On the morning of Jan. 21, 
89 years ago, gold was dis 
covered in California by a quiet, 
industrious wheelwright from 

.New Jersey, James W. Marshall. 
Marshall was superintending the 
building of a mill for-John A. 
Sutler on a branch of the Amer 
ican river when he noticed shiny1, 
particles In the mill race. It 
occurred to him that they might 
be gold, sp he pounded some 
and found that they did not 
break, but flattened out. Gold! 

New England was first known 
as North Virginia. Captain 
John Smith, exploring that 
coast in.lB14, invented the name 
New England. 
ADIOS

"Let your hook he always | 
oust: | 

Where you least dream, I 
There'll In; fish in the 

stream."
 Ovid.

FACTS ABOUT INCOME TAX
With the 1037 federal Income 

tax filing period already well 
under way, Nnt Rogan, collec- 
tor of Internal revenue, has 
assigned a deputy to be at the 
Chamber of Commerce here 
Feb. 10 and 11 to assist tax-

| payers in filing 1D30 calendar
i year returns.
" The final dale for mini? with 
out Incurring penalty- is Mat 1 . 
Hi. No charge Is to be made 
for this local 'Service. Hero are 
some pertinent facts about the

WHO? Single persons who 
had net income of $1.000 or 
more or gross income of $5,000 
or more, and married couples 
who had net Income of $2.500 or

HOW? See Instructions on
ims 10!OA and 10-10.
WHAT? Four pei-cent normn
x on the amount of net In 

1 come in excess of th» personal 
! exemption, credit for depen 
i dents, earned income credit, and 
I interest on obligations of. the 
i United States and obligations 
i of im:trimietitai:ti.>.s of Ih 
'• United States. .Surtax nn sin 
tax net income l.i i :<; ; ss of 

, $4,000.
I Ineiiiiiu Tux Dcin'tK . 
[ DON'T prepare your return 
j \yithout first studying the 
struetions on the form.

DON'T procrastinate. Early 
assembling of data permit:

.nore 01' gross income of $5,000 
or more must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period he- 
gins Jan. 1 and ends Mar. 15, 
1937. V

WHERE? Collector of inter 
nal revenue for the district in 
which yio person lives or has 
his principal.place of business.

He Killed

Hill eo'nakleriitH

The well-known painter, Howard Chandler Christy, makes his 
fourth contribution to the national fight against infantile jiat-alysis 
by presenting to Colonel Henry L. Doherty, chairman of the Na 
tional Committee for the President's Birthday Ball, the poster to be 
used for the celebration and on the President's Birthday Magazine. 
Photo shows Air. Christy pulling tjie finishing touches to the paint- 

' ' ing as Miss Eloise Ford, his model, poses for him.

Orange St. School 
Sends 30 to Junior 
Hig-h Tomorrow

71 End Jr. High 
Work At Narbonne

Seventy-one students in the 
Narbonne A9 class will receive 
their junior high certificates at 
an assembly Friday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, In the school audi 
torium. The class, which Is one 
of the largest mid-winter groups 
ever to be graduated into the 
senior high at Narbonne, has 
r.s its advisers Mrs. Olive FloW- 
ers and Miss Albertlnc Larson.

As part of the program, short 
speeches will be given by Drls- 
coll Truitt, Mary Jasich, Cornel 
ius Mastright, Alice" Tmnstanr 
Gene Andrews, Myrtle Yar- 
brough, Thelma McEwen, Ray 
Johnson, Reba Hollar and- Vir 
ginia. Murphy. Musical selcc 
tions will be given by the or 
chestra and the girls' glee club, 
with Anna Stina Bergstrom ren 
dering a piano solo.

The 30 A-6 pupils at Orange 
street school who will finish 
their studies there tomorrow 
afternoon and enroll as Junior 
high school students Monday 
morning are:

Jack Grate, Rudolph   Zagala, 
Walter Spratt, Dolores Arnold, 
Wihna Baker, Edward Bader, 
Delpha Bostock, Beatrice Car- 
rick, Annabelle Daniel, Patricia 
Eade, Norman Frederickson, 
Corrine Giacopazzi, Dorothy 
Gray. Kenneth Garcclon and 
Betty Giroux.

Suzzane Halier, Darline Keith, 
Arthur Keep, Tayeka Masuda, 
Janice Mortcnsen,. Jacquelyn 
Rathburn, Marjorlc Richina, 
Norman Ross, Virginia Schone, 
Georgette Strand, Jack Tonian, 
Mary Agnes West, Phyllis 
Howe, Patricia Lyhn and Ray 
mond Cantlon.

PAY ARCHITECTS
The. city council authorized 

the payment Tuesday night ot 
$20-1.79, a portion of the con 
tracted fees, to Wallicr and El- 
sen, architects in charge of de 
signing the proposed adminis 
trative building.

Your rent money will buy. a 
home.

New Stack Rising 
Fast At Steel 
Plant Here

Rising at the rule (if about 
five or six feet u duy, the new 
brick and concrete stack re 
placing big No/ 2 stuck of 
the four at the Columbia Steel 
plant is milking excellent 

. progress.
The Rust Engineering com 

pany Is confident that It will 
complete the new "smoke 
tube" within the 30-day con' 
tract limit which ends about 
the middle of this month. 
The new stack will i> be 1?5 
feet high when finished. It 
Is 11 feet In diameter at the 
base and will be seven feet 
acrqss at its mouth.

County Building and 
Park At Lomita Said 
Apparently Lost

Efforts ' by civic minded Lo- 
mitans to obtain a county ad- 
niinistrative building and a 
county park in their community 
were apparently checkmated 
this week when Supervisor Le- 
land H. Ford is " said' to have 
expressed the. opinion that no 
funds are available for such im 
provements. , >

Horatio (Ray) Bandall, young 
Oakland, Cal., air student, shown

. in custody of police for the slaying 
of bis 10-year-old wife, who died 
a few moments after ber baby was 
delivered through a Caesarian op 
eration. Randall at first denied the 
crime but broke this week and con 
fessed, claiming bis mind "went

_ _bl»n«£ In 1 a fit of anter.

WASHER INJURES HAND
Mrs. Delia Kruch'ek of 1617 

216th street was treated yester 
day at Jared Sidney Ton-mice 
Memorial hospital for a badly 
lacerated hand. The injury was 
caused when she accidentally 
caught her hand in a washing 
machine.

problems.
-DQWT destroy the memoran 

da from which your return was 
prepared.

DON'T omit explanation when 
such Inforr.iatlonjia 'essential 
an intelligent adult. Attach 
miimoranda to your return,

Medical Patients 
Lead At Hospital 
Here This Week

New patients registering this 
week at Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital were:

Chester A. Anderson, 209 
Prospect avenue, Hermosa, re 
ceived Jan. 24 for medical care. 
F.-'Lr-Botsfordi 884 Old .Mill 
Road, San Mai'ino, left Wednes 
day morning after receiving 
medical treatment for fou 
days. Helen Faye Crawford, 10 
year-old daughter of Mr. ant 
Mrs. Owen Crawford of 828-B 
Sartorj. avemje? is makini 
Rood  recovery from ap ap 
pcndectomy, performed Jan. 18 
and is expected to leave the 
hospital today.

Miss'Dorothy Martin, 1100 E 
Prado, was received Jan; 25 foi 
medical care, and Mr. and Mrs 
S. A. Newman of 835 '15th street 
Hermosa, are receiving medica 
treatment. They entered thi 
hospital together Monday. Miss 
Etta McCulloch, 1107 Portola 
avenue, \vas received Tuesda; 
for-medical attention.

You Lucky 
People.' 

Bargains
TO SHOUT ABOUT!

NEXT. WEEK!

Beacon Drug's 
Birthday Sale

Attend! Save!

Came Breeders 
Incorporate

James C. Healy, of-^Lomita, 
and five other Los Angeles 
county residents have incorpor 
ated under the name of the 
California Oamc Breeders' Asso 
ciation, according to a copy of 
the articles filed with the county 
clerk In Los Angeles.

Other directors are G. R. Nor 
ton, of Glondale; Mary T. 
Young, of Bellflowcr, and Paul 
R. Bloodnood, I). Howard Bent- 
ley amf F. C. Brundage, of Los 
Angele:;. There is no capital 
stock.

FOR SALE

Looking for
your dreams
hunt
NOOII
your
fcstuto 1-or Sale Section of
the

le hciini' of 
No need tn 

fur   you'll find it 
enough If you keep 

the

HERALD 
WANT ADS

TO...
So friendly, glowing, warm in tone 

it FLAME . . . one of the new 

"Hot Shades" thgt give

IX HOSIERY
magnetic personality and planing 

polio in the colorful new Spring 

ensemble. FLAME «n>wer> the 

faihion call of shorter skirts, tailored 

slit suits and evening dresses. 

FLAME is ideal for resort wear 

. .. beautiful for evening wear.. . 

distinctively smart in any company,

St« FLAME ml <xli« PHOENIX "Hoi 

Sh.d.,", «xl <»w SB.IOJ ''B«l to Nilui." 

colon . . . «il, loo, iboul itltctinj iho 

piopn koil«y (or ibt occulon by "Thiiid-

Complete Lines of Newest 

Spring Shades in Phoenix Hose

22 MAJOR PARTS 
39 INCIDENTAL PARTS

RIOT
.ft?

SHOE

It's these many 
extra details that 
define and distin 
guish FOOT- 
FASHIONS 
from the rest.

$C95 !
'The Corf'" A new Fall 

(.finish in Black Calfskin

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

Again We As\...

DO THESE 12 LETTERS 
MEAN TO TORRANCE?

Here's the Answer. ..

WHY WAIT!
ATTRACTIVE TERMS!    
LIBERAI^EXTENSIONS!——— 
TRIPLE CHECKED! 
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED! 
REPENDABLE!
G.et Most HmTBesl!     

LOWEST PRICES!
« VTD A LIBERAL TRADE-IN I 
A Alii A ALLOWANCES J

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 
CAREFULLY RECONDITIONED! 
HONEST MERCHANDISING!
AM1.T & NKM..1AA TO REDONDO AND 
Unly > IflinUteS WALTER G. LINCH'S

BE WISE! BUY FROM LINCH! Join the vast throng of satisfied customers 

who have been dealing with Walt Lir^ch over a period of 15 years! And right now 

Is the time to buy! Below is a partial list of our DEPENDABLE . . . RECONDI 

TIONED . . .TRIPLE-CHECKED ...

USED CARS
These Prices Apply Only If Accompanied By This Ad

'35 Dodge DeLuxe Truck Sedan.. .....$645

'35 Chevrolet Master Tudor, Radio . 565 

'35 Ford Tudor Sedan......................... 475

'34 Hudson Sedan, Radio.......:............ 485

'33 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan...................... 465

'34 Ford DeLuxe Coupe........................ 395

'33 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan.............. . 375

'32 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe, 6 WW.. 345 

'32 Plymouth P B DeLuxe Sedan........ 335

'32 Ford Sport Roadster...................... 285

'31 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe ..:..... 250

'30 Ford Coupe and Coach ......... ........$185

'30 Hudson DeLuxe Sedan.................... 175

'30 Chrysler DeLuxe Sedan, 6 WW 215 

'30 Buick Sedan. ...... ........... 185

'30 Ford Sport Roadster........................ 165

'30 Studebaker Brougham..............:..... 135

'29 Ford Coupe ............................... 85

'29 Chevrolet Coupe.. .......................... 95

'28 Dodge Fast 4 Coupe....:.................... 95

'29 Durant Sedan ................................. 75

'29 Essex Sedan ................................ 65

Walter G. Linch Plymouth

The South Bay's Oldest and Largest Dealer
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Corner Torrance Blvd. & Catalina Redondo Beach 
Phone 2122


